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Summer Happenings
Thank you so much for praying
for Jim in this ministry! Since
our last newsletter, Jim’s schedule has certainly filled up, and
the summer has become very
busy.
The Sundays in May when Jim
brought the messages at First
Baptist Merritt Island were a
blessing. The response of the
people was very encouraging.
God has the authority to change
things, and in May one of those
changes was the cancellation of
an appointment to talk to pastors and leaders in Daytona. God
arranged instead for Jim to meet
with a local pastor.
God also added a trip to Chicago
at the end of May. Jim was able
to meet with his friend Eric Reed
who has helped to write the
Principles of a God-centered
church workbook for a time of
prayer and encouragement. Jim
also met with a pastor in the
Chicago area, as well as the
Executive Director of the Chicago Metro Baptist Association.

In the month of June it was
great to have Jim home as he
preached the last two Sundays
locally at First Baptist Church,
Palm Bay, FL., as well as every
Tuesday at Men in Motion at
Central Baptist Church. In June
Jim began teaching the book of
Revelation to a group on Tuesday evenings. You can listen
online at the Justapreacher Ministries website. The Bible study
is taking a break for the month
of July, but will resume August
11.
During June, we had the pleasure of friends and family visiting. The McCauley family came
to visit for the first week of
June, and my sister Julie,
Jimmy and their four visited the
last few days. Nicole and Elise
went on mission tour with the
Jubilation Student Choir from
First Baptist Church Merritt
Island during the middle of the
month, and while they were
gone, Jim painted our house.
Yes, the outside! During excessive heat warnings! It looks
great, though.
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In July, Jim is preaching locally
again. July 5 he brought the
morning message at Lake Washington Fellowship in Melbourne,
FL. Yesterday he preached
morning and evening at Island
Community Church in Merritt
Island, FL. Sunday, July 19
Jim will be preaching in Palm
Bay, FL at Palm Bay Baptist.
In August, Jim will be traveling
to Lafayette, LA to bring a series of messages to Calvary Baptist Church. The other Sundays
in August, Jim will be bringing a
series of messages on the Principles of a God-centered Church to
Island Community Church in
Merritt Island, FL.

Please pray for:

August 22, Jim will be speaking
at First Baptist Church, Scottsmoor, FL.

· Jim as he preaches at different
churches locally in July and
August.

Thank you so much for your
prayers for Jim and the calling
God has placed on his life. Please
keep us in your prayers, that
God will continue to use us to be
a wake-up call to the church in
these last days.

· Becky and the children as we
start home school up again on
July 20.

Our family will be sad to say
goodbye to our family and
friends, the Mathews. Becky’s
sister Susan, Will and their family will be leaving Brevard
County July 20 to move to the
Houston area of Texas. At the
end of June, while all the other
adults worked on fixing up their
house to sell, Aunt Becky kept
the ten cousins at our house. We
had a “cousin party” for two
days! For the July 4th holiday,

we all gathered at Mom and Dad’s
place. We skied and tubed, both
behind a boat, and down the cold,
spring-fed Ichetucknee River.
We have also been enjoying a
visit from our friend Cindy
from Chicago. She arrived
July 1, and we all took a vacation together in Orlando
last week. Jim got to golf at a
Disney golf course. We all
tried out the new T-Rex restaurant in Downtown Disney.
We went to Hollywood Studios and Magic Kingdom, and
ate breakfast with Mary
Poppins.

Or visit our website,
justapreacherministries.org
and click on “Challenge for Today”.

· Many churches that are searching for God’s will concerning
financial issues or pastoral
staff.
·

Family Fun!
We have had lots of fun with
family in July, and we certainly
are not taking it for granted.

Tune in to 106.3 FM Melbourne, FL, each
weekday at noon to listen to Jim’s 5
minute radio show, “Challenge for Today”.

Justapreacher Ministries— for
God’s continued guidance and
provision.

Our kids will have to say goodbye
to cousins and start school on the
same day, next Monday, July 20.
That is also the day Jim and Becky
celebrate 19 years of marriage. ☺
to those of you who have
contributed t0

Justapreacher
Ministries
If you would like to help support the
ministry, please send your tax
deductible gift to:
Justapreacher Ministries
P.O. Box 372236
Satellite Beach, FL 32937

